
Yates Releases 
Staff Positions 

Upper-staff appointments for 
the 1948 Oregana were announced 

by Editor Ross Yates, yesterday. 
Merle Pugh was named assistant 

managing editor, Howard Ramey 
as special features editor, Ruth 

Reagan to the post of executive 

secretary, Helen Sherman as pro- 
motion director, and Larry David- 

son, assistant editor. 

Miller’s Assistants 

Assisting Warren Miller, asso- 

ciate editor in charge of houses, 
are: Roger Tetlow, executive edi- 

tor in charge of men’s houses, and 

Nancy Peterson, executive editor 
in charge of women’s houses. Jim 
Wallace will be assistant executive 
editor and Dorothy Orr will serve 

as layout editor for houses. 

Assisting Laura Olsop, asso- 

ciate editor in charge of activities, 
are: Laverne Gunderson, ISA; Jo- 
anne Frydenlund, publications; 
Janice Kent, drama; Janet Beigal, 
clubs; Billijean Rielhmiller, ser- 

vice honoraries; Marie Lombard, 
fashions; Kit Wilhelm, associated 
women students; and June Fitz- 

gibbons, concert and lecture series. 
Diana Dye was named as women’s 

sports editor. 

Special writers appointed by 
Yates are Maryann Theilen, Beth 

Basler, and Nancy Starkweather. 

Phyllis Kohlmeier and Virginia 
Fletcher were named as special 
assistants. Yates emphasized that 
artists and writers are especially 
needed for the 1948 Oregana. 

Announcement of staff appoint- 
ments foj the schools section and 
houses sections will be made later. 

Eager Cadets 
(Continued frotn page one) 

member of the 295th AAA search- 

light battalion stationed in the Ha- 

waiian islands. 
Two juniors in business adminis- 

tration, ex-AAF pilot cadet Jack 
R. Donald and Has H. Haight, who 

served on the cruiser New Orleans 
in the western Pacific during the 
war, both want to fly on a reserve 

status. 
Training Valuable 

Another junior in business ad- 
ministration, Jimmy W. George, is 

of the opinion that the advanced 
military education he is receiving 
is valuable in rounding out his uni- 

versity education and :n supple- 
menting his educational allowance 

through the compensation paid ad- 
vanced ROTC members. 

George holds the distinction of 

being in the third plane that land- 
ed 11th airborne division paratroops 
at Atsugi, Japan, at the beginning 
of the American occupation of Ja- 

pan. 

Public Law 16 
Vets Get Raise 

Any changes in the marital sta- 

tus of veteran students at the Uni- 

versity, or in the number of thehir 
dependents if they are under pub- 
lic law 16, should be reported im- 

mediately to the veterans admin- 
istration office in Emerald hall. 

Public law 338, which became ef- 

fective September 1 this year, pro- 
vides for a raise in the minimum 
pension and subsistence allowance 
paid under public law 16 to veter- 
ans suffering 30 per cent or more 

disability. Those with less than 30 
per cent disability are not affect- 
ed. 

The new law also provides for an 

increased allotment for married 
veterans with children, plus in- 
creases for each additional child, 
provided the student is attending 
school under public law 16, and is 
at least 30 per cent disabled. 

Veterans attending the Univer- 
sity under public law 346 are not 
affected by the new law. 

No Exam Needed 
For Gl Insurance 

Veterans wishing to reinstate 

their G. I. insurance policies have 

until December 31 of this year to 

do so without a physical examin- 
ation. 

Those applying for reinstate- 
ment will be required to sign an 

affidavit stating that their health 

is as good as it was at the time of 
their discharge from the service. 

Wear your rooter’s caps next 

Saturday afternoon. 

You can’t afford 

to be without a 

Carol Brent 
* 
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Sizes 12 to 20 
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because these are the casually 
correct dresses you’ll want to live 
in from sun-up to sun-down! Tai- 
lored in high quality rayon gabar- 
dine, with the precise well-defined 
lines you’d expect to find in a 

made-to-order dress. Many styles 
in green, beige, aqua, blue, brown, 
gray. Sizes from 9 to 15, 12 to 20. 

Add these purchases tcTyour 
Monthly Payment Account. I 

| Sizes 9 to 15 


